DR. W. JUDKINS’

PROSPECTUS
&c.

•YoUce.

JOHN
his

Steamboat POTOMAC,
Joseph Nevitt, master, be-

jj£gg^£j|gjpgp£p ing

tVjftteta, for

them that he baa commenced with the aeaaon
to supply them with the best

complete order, will,

resume

received by the Brig Belvidera, from Liverpool, and other arrivals—
Point blankets, all sizes
10-4 11-4 an:l 12-4 rose blankets
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets
5-4 fine B ah blankets
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities
Patent colored and W. B thread

HAS

OPPOSITION

WaRVingihH 6f UaAtimore.

For

Blue Safety Coaches.
For Seats in Beltzhoorer &

of

Phenix Line

Co.’s splendid new blue Bng'iah
built Coach, built expressly to run
-"netween A Icxsndria and Washingthe Oppositon City, pleas- be particular to apply at
of
tion Stage Office, Royal street, a few doors south
Newton’s Hotel, adjoining Breast’s Barber Shops and
Uniat Richard It. Harrington’s Steam Boat Hotel, on
on street, near the wharfk

Clark’s Mile-End, London, first quality spool and
ball cotton
English black g Joins, single and double width
Baizes and flannels
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings
Black and colored Circassians
First quality camblets
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome
An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs
Black Italian cravats and sewing silk
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities
(lemming’s old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee

Hours of Departure:
and Baltimore
i past 7 o’clock, A M for Washington
forBaltim re
12 o’clock, M
5 o’clock. P. M for Washington

Departure from fVashington:
Alexandria
do
P.’

Hours of

A. M. for
M for
And at 3*
For teats apply at the

9

Opposition

Blue Line Stage

Office, Badsby’s Hotel.

GEORGE M. BRUCE. Agent.
P. S Persons wishing to take a morning ride, can
leave at 7$ o’clock, and return by 10.
aug 24—If ____

OJ

To VHe Groat Fa\\&.
The Canal
Packet Boat
GEORGE

The well known STAND *t the
iCorner of King and Henry streets, occu-

pied by John P. Cowman for the l*st 12
The house has a targe store-room,
ears
with nine rooms, kitchen, sinoke house, and three cellars, all in good »rJer, and well calculated for a Tav
ern. 3tnra. or anr Mechanical business, and for the
accommodation of a large family. It is one of the best
stands in this town for a w.*ll assorted Grocery Store.
C SCO T V
Kent low to a good tenant.

Renl

The <ub*eribe rnfFors ror sale or rent his

v_

HALF ACHE LOl,

HOUSE

»t the -Jtersection ol Washing»oran
co-streets,in whichhe nowresides
no*

i

EDtIUNI) I

lswtf

runr

t.EE.

For Hoots
The UP l‘ER PER (Y HOUSE, near the
Wharf
It has good accommodation for a
famur. and also for a s tull Grocery. Possession will
be given the first of September.
Apply to
CI.AGETT A PAGE.
aug 15

jbtfiPiah

mThe

II. DAVIS.

Cabinet,Chair, anil Sofa Manufactory.

Cabinetmaker,—hasonhand,and
will constantly keep
JAMBS
his oldstand
Royal*
GREEN

at

on

at., Alexandria, Vat the corner oflOth st., Pennsylvania, Avenue Washington—* general assortment *>l

the m >stfashionable and durable Furniture,which he
wdl warrant equal,if lot superior in quality, to any

everoiFeredin tae (district:—Consistingi
Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes

n

part,of—

\

Gothic, ne-destalend and plain sideboards

Ditto, with ?ellarcttsand marbleslab s
french and plain bureaus
do with mirrors
Dressing
Lalies'andGentlemenssecretariesan book-cass
Pieriableswith marble and mahogany tope
Piilerandc'aw lining, breakfastandcardtablcs
do
do
do
do
Plain
do
Ladies workstand

Shaving andcandl do
Wash ttands with mar
Qreeian Sofa’s
Mahogany chairs

and

mahoganytops

Jf&sic-tools,bidetts,cribs, radles
Portable writing detks&c
Wjth a general issortmentof bedsteads o fricblj
carved mahogany, nap I e and stained woods,alio!
which will be so.daslow for cash asthey can be purchased ofkheiameqaality atany >ther manufactory
n the Union.
ALSO,
jfniss >rtmen ofStDomingoand£Fay of Honduras
Mahogany, a partof which ia suitable or handrails
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers,copal var
nish

ofasuperior quality .sacking bottoms,cords.fcc
mnva avo c aamo.
Handsomely executed

may 6

Levi Hut die,
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental

Painter,

for the patronage he
r|3H.\NKFUL
(. cei veil from bis friends and the

has already republic, respect-

fully informs them tha- he will continue to make, and
keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at hit Manufactory, 4'4-ith we-tt corner of Ring and Columbuastreets,
">pp»*i*eJ tf J Douglas* Store,

A

general
cian,

assortment of

Fancy

Gre-

and Windsor

OHAZRS.
The public are resp
ctfully invited
to call and examine his
present assort
imt.
He feels assured
thatthey will
J
oefound not lobe inferior, either in the
w
materials
or
the
neatnesa of their ex
durab lity oftneir
ec iMon.to those of any other manufac urer in the Diswill
execute
He
trict

Sign and Ornamental Painting

ana

Gilding,

in all their various branches, on the most accommodating terms
OLD CH .uas will be taken in part payment for
■ew ones, or will oc repaired or re painted at the
shortest notice.
Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent,
free of expense, to any part of the District.
oov

10—tf

_

MUSEUM
•pen

ail from 10 to 12, M., and from3 to 5, P M

prices

above Ointment It recommended to the
nub'
safe and certain remedy for those
obitinu,
disease*, some of which have so long baffle J the iklr

timore, Washington, kc. kc.| literary, agricultural,
tastes or ail
and other scientific essays, suited for the
aale
for
and
by
Just received
senIpR
classes of readers; cheequered with smusing tales,
WM. STABLER^
9ih mo 24
lect and original effusion* of the musej emblaxoned
hymeneal,and shaded with obituary nolice* sha 1
Cured, nUhout with
As the Editor designs merely that his paper
for
smute snd be useful to his patrons he, therefore,
MEDICINE.
to apply the newly himself, intends to abstain from introducing politic#,
continues
still
subscriber
suc- but his columns shall be open to the free discussion of
discovered remedy for Dyspepsia with much
the spidoctrinal points, when communicated to him in
moderate.
is
His price
cess.
Hi*
or
the view to elicit truth
with
and
his
of
rit
supply
liberality,
received
Spring
He ha«just
shall have for its motto "Non nost.um tantas
paper
”
Communication* from subscribers
DRUGS, MEDICINES Sr DYE STUFFS,
componere lites
as any in
all of which he warrants as pure and cheap
will aUobe gladly received,when they contain humor,
are paraid
the place.
Country merchants and physicians
wit or sentiment. He will also be thankful for any
order*. A good
of Ins
ticuUrly invited to call orforward their
that may be offered to the literary department
credit given to punctual dealers.
labors, and solicits the generous support of the public
• •
HARPER,.
in general to the success of his undertaking.
Superior Salsd Oil.
be
Druggist. Fairfax st. Alexandria.
TER MS-Tbe Harper's Ferry Miscellany shall
m,yl

1

THE

m a

of medical science:
1st White swellings of every
description;
2d Sore legs snd ulcers of long
standing,
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors,
particularly^,.,
hardened tumor* in woman's breaata, which
terminate in ulcerated cancers;
4th Felons; or what some
people know
the

_

oftentimT

THE

printed

\Uft\Vh Secured,
the use of the Hvgeim Vegetable Universal
Medicines of the British College of Health, London. which have obtained the approbation and recommendation of thousands who have been cured, in consumptions, cho’era morbus, infl immations, internally
or externally dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi
the liver;
lious or nervous affections. and all
vellnw fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic loloreux.

diseases.of

on a

royal

sheet of paper, of

by

ry

good quality,

CERTIFICATE.
addressed to the nr
prietorof Judkins'Ointment, from the lion. John *
liaferro. Member of Congresses highly interestin'
The

tention:

subscribers are obtained, the ed'tor
the first number
*ug 16

dropsy, St. Vitus’s dance, epilepsy, apoplexy,toparalywhich
tiialrict of Oo\\imhi4»
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions
the female form is so distressingly liable, and which
County of Alexandria, Set.
to
creation
of
the
Saltinetta
■ends a imny of this fairest portion
May
Term, 1833.
cottons
Bleached and unbleached
their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping
Harris, Jr. sml Lucy his wife; Robert'!
Cotton umbrellas
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, James
Hrockett and U*t*ey hia wife; and Maria LongBeaverteens
and all urinary obstructions! fistula, piles, strictures,
bowden, Complainants,
Cotton carpeting; Lowell kerseys
^
rupture*, and a* phi|i« in all its stages; constipated
AOUXST
^
An assortment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS els, worms, scurvy, it^hings of the skin, king’s ovil,
son of Lucy Craig,
in
Henry
Craig,
Craig,
cutaneous
short,
complaint
all
every
Nancy
and
disorders;
12
From the Shake rs
_s^P*
deceased; George Craig and Edmund Craig;
to which the human frame if bo direfully subject, unHarriet McCready and John McCready her Xjj
f>l
der all their varied forms and names; as the Hvgeian
\V\i\\fc and llrfcb
husband; llenrv Craig, son of G.-orge Craig; jj
conviction is, that man is subject to one only rent
SUMMER-LATEST FASHIONS.
Washington Craig, Thomas Craig, Charle-. ^
I)i*e<ue,-that i*. TO THE IMPURITY OF THE
THOMAS L. MARTIN.
and Edwin Craig; Carcdine Rose and ^
Craig
BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint that
At his old stand, on K ng, three doors can
her husband 9amuel Rose; John Harrison ■n
assail his complicated frame; and that it
possibly
above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex
is the perpetual atruggle of this vital, pure stream of
Craig, John Craig, George C Long ten, John
tensive assortment of
A. Longden and Alfred Norris, Defendant*,
life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber itWHITE, DRAB AND BLACK self of its viscous, scrid humours, with which it has beDefendants, Harriet McCready, John MeCreacome commixed, through the negligence of parent*;
dy, Henry Craig, (son of George) Waahington
|| ATS °J l^e latest fashion,are the ignorance or maltreatment
the
of the Doctors; or
Craig. Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, John Craig, G.*orge
and all the varieties of shapes and qualities tlut
vicious or gormanrlixing propensities of us all.
C. Longden, John A. Longden, and Alfred Norris, not
own im.ne.uate inspec
worn, msunfactured umlrr ms
of
This valuable Medicine, being composed only
having entere I th-dr appearance to this suit, snd given
tion by the most experienced workmen, and will he
matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, security according lo thi' statute snd the rules of the
found to be got up in n style not surpassed any *here vegetableas
of
mercurial, Oour j and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
on oath,
containing not »ne particle
His prices are reasonable, and a good article may be
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- that they are not inhabitants of the District of Columexpected bv purchasers
destine
therefore
and
ol
to
the
nature
man.
bia; on th<* complainant’s motion by theircnunsel, it is
He would rvrt; Hi! ulv invite attention to his PLAIN congenial
i hat the said absent Defendants, Harlive to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly
if
not
are
ih
HATS,
RUSSIA
surpaxed. equalled, harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un rietORDERED,
y
vie Iready, John MrCready. Henry Craig, (son of
market.
in any
der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant George) Washington Craig/ Charles Craig, Edwin
and benign in it operation, and at the same time the Craig, John Craig. George C. Longden, John A- LongV'UV^Vip Vnt.th
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- den, and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before
the
and
Tteth,
For Cleansing
Preserving
ever deep, and ol nerfoiminga cure, that waa ever
the first day of next October Term, and answer the
unArresting decay, hardening tlu-gums, correcting
offered to the world- This wonderful effect, too, is Complainant’s bill, and give security for performing
and
mouth
of
the
throat,
scurvy,
healthy conditions
produced by the least trouble to the pit'ienta, by the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this Ortarter, ulcers, gum boils, canker salivation; and giv- merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and der be forthwith
published for two months successivebreath
wholesome
and
swee*
it
a
use
who
to
all
ing
being called r. few extra times to the purposes of eva ly in the Alexandria Phenix Guette, and another covirtues of puiifjing
the
combines
iration
f|AillS prep
at the front door of the Court-house of said
cuation, with tlu1 least possible sensation of pain, or
ft and sntisi ptic, with healing, bland and demnl exhaustion of bodily rrer.gth, and without the tear of py posted Test:
EDM. 1. LEE, C C.
County.
Travellers will find it a neat and
cent substances
or attention to dress or diet, in any way
catcSiing
jy
10—2m___
Gentlemen who smeke or chew,
convenient article
different from their accustom, d habits.
and persons who indulge In eating onions and garlicks,
These pills cure all cases, and cannot be takpn to
DUtric-iof Oo\umb\a,
will find it to purify the breath and impart to it an excess
Experience, which is the touchstone of all
fragrance
agreeable
human knowledge has long borne testimony to the
County of Alexandria, Set.
Observe that it contains no acid, but on I lie contraMay Term, 1833.
and extensive use of them lias already verified
fact;
teeth on edee’* occasioned by
ry wil> relieve the
its truth in tlds country.
Edward Hall, Complainant,
acids; that it never ge's hard and unfit for use; that
These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak,
direcwith
boxes
CIIJSCERY
it is put up in neat wooden
printed
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are Stephen Mc^ofm "k and Richard
tionsin a few days strengthened b\ their operation, been ise
Windsor, Defendants,
J
Certificate of VV Bird Pow-I, U. IV, of Lexington they clear the body of its bad humours, and invariably
Defendant Stephen McCormack, not having
Medical College. Ky.
They are the safest and most
procure sound sleep
entered his appearance to this suit, and given seI approve h ghly of the component parts oj the Chlo
efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy,
curity according to the statute and the rules of the
rine Tooth Pastes and find by experience that it com- coativeneaa, Ac.
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
bines allthe advantages of the Chlorine Tooth If'ash and
The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as
that the said Stephen
cCormack is not an inhabitaiithe Dentrifices, without the injurious consequences that sistance to patients, and facilitate the tvacuation of
■if the District f Columbia, on the motion of the Com
now result from very ma>- y articles found in the Shops,
bad humours; they soften, de-nse, and detach the
Ins
counsel, it is
plamsnt, hv
usedfor cleansing and preserving the teeth
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst,
That the said absent Defendant, SteORDERED,
W Htxd Powxll,
tine, two, crthree powders mav be taken throughout
Me .ormack, do appear here on or before the first
phen
strut
Baltimore.
the da), mixed in half* wine glass of water.
Surgeon Dentist So. 31 Charles
day of the next October Term of this Court, and anM L K*aff Si Lo. and
Prepared oblt by
swer the bill of the Complainant, and give security for
a Letter to Dr. Moat.
Extract
h
Co.
Colima*
of
R II
performing the decree* of the Court; an.l that the rePrice 50 cents.
Sib : The motive which ha- induced me to writethis
Chemists, Baltimore.
sident Defendant, Richard Windsor, do not cotivey,
letter to -ou, is, that I might be instrumental in the
or accrete the money bv him o wing to, or
recommendation of Morrison's Universal Vegetable pay awav,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
the estate and effects in his hands belonging to the
Medicines
to the afflicted, which, bv the Divine blessDr. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
said Stephen; McCormack, until the further order and
ing. has cured me of the Scarlet Fever.
My cane wan decree of this Court; and that a
For the cure of that destructive disease on Children, the at
copy of this order be
follows: Whilst returning f> m Washington to Alexforthwith published for two montn* successively in the
Summer Complaint and fur Bowel Complaints, ChoI was taken very ili* which obliged me* on my
andria*
Alexandria Phenix Gizettc, and another copy posted
lera Mur bus, Dysentery, (sfc .- and all diseases arising
_11..I..
.a_1.1
1 vvri
at the trout uoor of the C*urt house «u s*h1 county.
from a diseased state oj the stomach and Liver, as and the next day my throat became to mu:h inflamed,
EDM. I. I,BB,C. C.
Test;
Dyspepsia, Indigestion end Sick Head Ache,
that 1 could scarcely swallow; and iny ftee, breast, and
3 -2m
jv
Certificate from Dr. William Steeling
evident
uf
the
danbody, presented
symptoms
great
■

U

....a

..VW.V

This may certify, that I have used Doctor Jayne*s Car.
minative Balsam very extensively in Bowel Complaints,
and have not the least hesitation in dictating it superior
to any preparation that I have met with, f-r the relief of
those diseases
Wn. Stxklihq, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 18, 1831.

ger I wa« in, and I knew not what to d«; Calomel or
Mercury I abhorred as poison, and therefore desired
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who
had experienced ih- good efT-.ct of the Hyguian Pills
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I consented to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 pills
Certificate from Dr T. J Kitta, Pastor of the second at night, and eight No 2 the next morning, and continued taking, increasing (Lily, morning and evening,
Baptist Church of Philadelphia.
Having been permitted to examine the components of until 1 took aixtren No 2 at a time, which were diswhich the Carminative Balsam consists, and tested in my solved in water, as, by means of my sore throat, I could
family its benejieial effects I am certain that it will be not otherwise swallow them. 1 confess the dose made
found a very happy eombinatiim and useful medicine for me feel somewhat qualmish, he ; but the pills and the
those
for which it professes to be a remedy.
powders of which I took one or two tea-spoonsfull a
T. J Kitts
day, operated well, and the final result was, that I fell
Philadelphia July 28, 1831.
into a sound sleep, of which I bad been deprived, and
•#* Price 25 ccnU per bottle.
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed
£7* The above articles are for sale by
from fever, cool and comfortable, and my reason (for
7th mo 18
WILLIAM STABLER,
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the
IVerrenton Spectator )
9tb
d»y from the lime 1 was first taken, I left my room,
Agent.
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did
befo-e
You have my leave to make what use you
On St. Asaph street, between King and Cameron. pl(a<e of this. I wish you success, and am. air, your
institution will be re opened for the reception obedvn' friend,
M ARY ANN FOWLER.
Alex*, n C March 14 1833.
of Young Ladies on the first Monday in St ptem
ber next. The moat approved Teachers will be em
The genuine Medicines can be had of
ploved for all the purposes of a complete female rdu
cation. From long experience and past success with
WM POMEROY, Alexandria,
the many improvements the subscriber haa made in Sole Agent for the Jhtlriel of Columbia and its
vicinity.
his sysiem of instruction, he flatters himself he will
By whom the Pills are sold in packets of one, two.
be enabled to give general satisfaction to his patrons.
and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37| cents
The most efficient means will be used for the purpose
of eliciting and strengthening the m: nta> facilities, per box, with pnntcd directions; and also by the following tub-AgtnU: It. W. Pol (inhorn, oetween 9th
by the frequent exercise of reason and judgment, and and
10th streets, Pennsylvan a Avenue; lohn Stillina,
imbuing toe mind with sound aud pracicai informs Navy Y«rd,
Washington; and Thomas C. Wright,
lion. No study will be passed over without compre
of whom alone can the Medicines be
hending first principles. Mental Arithmetic, to well Georgetown;
warranted
By appointment of Dr. H 8.
adapted to produce habits of attention and discipline Moat, H.P.genuine
M..M.B. C. H., Brooklyn,New York,’he
the mind for other studies will be much practised.—
■ole importer of these Medicines.
Strict attention will be paid to the manners, as well as
Morriaonia, or the Family Adviser, price <275; PracEvery tical Proofs, elluatrated
religious and moral duties, of the pupils
by numerous cases of cure.sewho
and
can
young lady
by perseverance
application
cond and third editions, price 25 and 37< cents; to be
austain an examination, through a certain course of
had as above
studies, comprising the most essentisl branches of fe
Alexandria, mar 21,1833—
male education, shall receive a printed diploma at the
expiration of such time. All interested are respectfully invited to visit the school frequently, and witness
foe themselves the advancement, Ac, of the
Boxes Canton Dishes, from 16 to iSinchos,
pupils.
superior quality
WILLIAM M. JONES.
Alexandria. D. C July 31, 1833
S do do Desert and Tea Plates, flat and
-3m_
deep,
pencilled and enamelled, very cheap
ttroYint\
2 do do Bowls, quart and half gallon, will be
For sale by the Ton,
•old aa low as Liverpool ware
Barrel, or Bushel
subscriber has on hand, and intends
15 grace Pint Porter Bottles
keeping
With • general assortment of CHINA, 0LJS8. &
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be
sold at aslow prices as it oan be
procured st in the Dis- EARTHENWARE, wholesale and retail.
ttlct
5 mo 23
JONA. JANNEY.
ROBT. H. MILLER.

complaints

_[

Xou.'g LftAieft1

^nunut^,

THIS

■

India CMna.

6

fl&ttteT,

THE

District ot VoluiubVa,
County of Alexandria, Set.

May Teiim, 1833.
William Hoge and Mi<un«s Hatch ^
et, executors of Isaac Nickolls,
senior; William Hoge and Wil |

liam Piggott, executors of sv yiY CHANCERY
mucl Nickolls, sen’r. Compl’ts, I
aoaisiT

James Brandon,

Defendant,

J

suit,
appearance
given security
cording to the statute and the rule* of the Court; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de

fendant is not an inhabitant of the District of Colum
bin; on the motion of the complainants, by their coun
sel, it is
ORDERED, That the said defendant do appear
here on or before tiie first day of the next October
Term of this Court, and answer the complainants’bill,
and give a curity for performing the decrees of the
Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith published for two in mths successively in the Alexandria
Phenix Cazctte. and that another copy be posted at
the front door of the Court house of said County,
Test:
KDM I LKK, C. C.
jy 4—2m

lltwaril.

from the subscriber,
Monday, 19th
R\NAWAY
inst.,
SIMON JENKINS
Negro Boy.
on

named
Complection, dark mulatto; about 5 feet 6 inches
high; stout made, and limps in his walk Hid on,
when he went away, blue cloth pantaloons, black'cloth
coat, black fur hat; took other clothing with him
which ia not recollected. He ia a tolerable
good
Bricklayer and Brickmaker, aa well as waiter. 1 will
gi*e ten dollars if taken within ten miles of Alexandria,
or the above reward if taken
elsewhere, and secured
so that 1 get him
again, with all reasonable charges.
UOBT. BBOCKETT.
Alexandria, aug 28—tf
a

$5

lUwaTd,

W*shi sgtos, Janus'y
22,1829
Sim—It haa been my wish, foraconsidewhi..
to communicate to you the
efleet
with
good
which !
have used the Ointment invented
hy a Mr. Ju !kif«
and which I now understand ia made and
sold ty
bv yourself, I have
agents
applied th.
Ointment during the last three years to
every vp,e;„
of tumor and wound, without failure to
produce »cure
in every instance. I consider it the most
deeidedini
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the
whatit may| and I have found
nothing so good hr
wounds of sny description
It may be
proper to
add, that the cure of a tumor ealled white sarll.t,given over bv the most distinguished
t, !

appointed

cni?

physicians

curable, and which they decided would, w ithout
imps*
lation, prove fatalto the patient, w as, und. r tr y imiu.

diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointn.fi>
and the patient is in fine health. Ilia limb
affectedly
the tumor being restored to s
perfect state of
ness, v Iso that the
leg ofan aged man which had hi (a
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulceraltd ,urface from the knee to the foot, and which, for notr
than two years, had been considered incurable, «,»r
fectually cured by 'he application of Judkins’ Oitment.
I mention these two esses, whichfellundemr

sous/,

immediate notice and management,

as a

decided r,!-

dunce of the efficacy ofthis remedy in cases of Mr
and of ulcers, I haveexpe ienced, at
decidedly, dr
good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felon,. »ui
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me tbit
any one who wll observe on the operation of this ointment, must be satisfied at to its beneficial effect In,
with the utmost confidence recommend the use of tl v

valuable remedy.
lam,sir, very respectfully,
JOHN TALIAFERRO,
To Mr. Chailis IIibstoxs.
Proprietor}
of Judkins'Ointment, nearFrcde- >

S

ricktown,Md.
NOTICE

Having

been for several years In posses
K7*
sion of a concern in Mr. Natmas Smrraaii't
pain*,
for making and vending his Ointment, known by lit
nam of' Dr. IV. Judkins’ Patent
Specific Uintntnt.'and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained a nr w pc
ent thereon, and 1
likewise
renewed nth
haring
N- Shepherd the same interest I held before, it is
deemed necessary that public notice be given of dr
umstanee.
Having devoted much time and care
during the above period, in preparing and mwkingthi
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it die geaeral character it has sustained, with whatever imprunment, n all this time, it has received. I present it to
public attention As heretofore, the gcnu'nint'* cf
the Ointment may be known by the label around tie
ointm-nt pot,thus:
Varfe and fold,wholesale and retail, near Frritrii.
Md by C ’ten tons, concerned in the patent right"
AoriHJ.
OH SULKS ilKII'HiNS.

Far sale
June 8

by

WILLIAM STABLER.
Druggist, Fairfax Strut.

*y\fctuWt\ Vurniturt.
CHARLES

Cabinet,

Chair and
to

KOONKS,

Sofa Maker, King, ntitd.y

the corner of Alfred

street.

^ Y \8on band, and constantly manufacture,

4 2 ral assortment of
FASHIONABLE CABINET ElJRMU.Kt,
'•Vhich,forele,rtnceand durability, l«.-Kcs compel't*1'1
Misstock, generally consists of
Grecian and plain sofas, coucl.es and lounges
Mahogany and all kinds nfdrawing-room chain
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and ir.irui
Gothic and various other ditto
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops

Pilter and olock dining, card and breakfasttiblr*
do
do
claw do
do
do
d'»
Plain
do
do
do
do
uo
Centric or loo
French and variou other bureaus, with snuwitfcid
mirrors

defendant, James Brandon, not having entered
r|Y|IK
to thia
1.. his
and
ac

$4*0

°

The gratuitous manner in which it is
msde,

publish

proceed

following communication

feelings of no ordinary character towards sufferiny he
inanity i and is certainly well deserving of public.*

..

As soon as 400
to
will

r

7th Tetters of allkin.ls. In this
comnlaintthe •*,
tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the r.1
out of water;
8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost.

succeeding*

agents

n»r.

of catarrhs, of every description.
5th Itheumatie
pains oi the joints;
6th Sprains and bruises of every description
whatever part situate;

on
with new and excellent material, at $2 50, if paid
if paid half in
the appearance of the first numbert S3
if not
advance and the balance at the end of the year;
Advertisements,
paid till the end of the year, $3 50
for eve
%1 per square for three insertions, snd 25 cenU
The usual discounts made to
one.

THE

T« Hent.
DWELLING HOUSE opposite the
farmer’s Bank- Also, the Store House at the

tum-f._J031 AH

I foreign
and general information,

30 Papers Early York Cabbage
do
»IO 128 do Large York

___

22—tf___

U.ivistt

i

THE

___

Trt lUnt,
And possession given immediately,

or

it

>

Fare to and from Crommelin, 50 cents.
sunset
The Cansl is now In fine order, and the country preTo those who are fond
sent* a beautiful appearance.
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from
business, a trip to the Great Falls oilers a most delightful treat.
Parties, on any other days of the week, can be
accommodated, by giving a abort notice or application to the proprietor, living on Third street, Georgez U. OFFUTr.
town

bol tor Sale

A very handsome assortment of brdticks
Apron and furniture check?

fender*

thetChesa
at the

Ohio
to pass
Point of Rocks, and which are in a abort time
for the
near ihia place, to have an advertising paper
will
increase of business which this expected event
items of.
produce, and which moreover ahtll contain
local
and domestic news, with miscellaneous,
current of Halauch as

peahe

BY

f>r sale—

the

Bleached and unbleached Canton flume's

WASHING

jy

situation of this thriving little town

very

Penitentiary plaids

TON ha* commence t her regular trips, on Tuesdays
and Fridavs, for the Great Falls or Crommelin, starting
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’clock, A. M. and returning the tame dav at or before

tu< 5—tf

DOMESTIC GOODS,

he hat

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent,

aince
junction of
THEanddesirable,
Canal and Baltimore Rail Road,

]

dies

Gilt pins, 4 4$ and 5
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons
Ginghams; cambric muslins
Plain and sprigged Swiss muslins
Swiss and jaconet hdkts
Shad and hcring seine twine

6$eclfic Otntmeut,

SOLO, WHOLSALE AND RETAIL, BY

Miscellany.”

t\v&T\es benueU

*9
do
Do to Richmond,
NATH. WATTLES, Agent.
may 15

NEWSPAPER,

published at Harper** Ferry. Va., by
J
PREUSS, under the name of'* The Harper* Ferry

To be

assures

NORFOLK OYSTERS,
running to Nor fresh from the Coves, sod will be regularly supplied
of
Washington by the steamboat Potomac every Thursday
folk and Richmond-leasing the City
advan*
M. Returning,
at S, sod Mesandria at 4 o’clock, P
The lovers of good living will find it to their
and
Norfolk on
leave Richmond on Tuesday morning,
tage to call and judge for themselves,
Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock.
sept 20—tf_____
97
Fare to Norfolk, including meals,
to

ot^nKtTtU^rt^nstant.

OF A WEEKLY

past favor*, return*
sincere acknowledgment* to the public, »nd

grateful

W. SMITH,

Patent

Ladies trussing tables, with and without mirrors
Ditto workatanda and music stools

Dittoand gentlemen's abmet, secretaries and

bon

cases

Xashstanda, with marble and mahogany tops

Itichly

carved and plain mahogany, bird
maple and common beadsteads

curt
eye, an.!

Cribs, cradles,candlestands,shavingdo, po'tsblrltdi

and every otherarticle in the cabinet! inc.

LIKEWISE,
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curls'*
shaded veneers,copal vainiah,sacking bottoms, ci’f'-'BEDS. JRCATraASSSS.AO.
The above articles will be disposed offor c»sl> of,v
punctual persons on the most liberal terms,

Wsshingtonmo^

A very extensive patronage from
tossy,that I will deliverfurniture tosoy rl
ehaaerin that city Tree ofexpenee.
eesme

Turning if Carving executed in thebestmann«
may 20

John A. FoucotA,
Upholsterer and Mattrass Manufacturer,
to

fpKNI»KR3 hit respectful acknowledgements
l public in general for the very liberal eneour*L
he
ment he has received, and informs them that
on band a general assortment of

New live geese Feather Beds
Best curled hair Mattresses
do
Spanish moss
do
Cotton
do
Cat-tail
do
Straw
8ofas, Easy Chairs, Ac. Acu hr
7
New live geese Feathers and Spanish Moss soW
m
for
the large or small
Curled ll»*f

A WAY from the subscriber, on Saturday, the
I4tb, a negro own named NACE, complexion
very dark, about sis feet high, slender made, and limps
quantities.
in his walk. Had on when he went
away a linen round* wholesale or retail.
V
AH of which can be warranted of the very
about and pantaloons; and took away with him a blue
cloth pair of pantaloons and a brown close body coat, lity.and will be disposed of on reasonable term*,
and a blanket; no other elothieg recollected. I will cash.
^
The public are requested to call and
give the above reward if taken out of the District, or
two dollars if taken within the District. Said negro
formerly belonged to Fendall Hugall.
at the Gazette
PAMPHLETS
ELIJAH HORSEMAN.
tept 17—3t

RAN

Goods__
printed

Ofp-

j
j

